Families and Education Levy
Investments at Highland Park Elementary School 2016-17

Highland Park Elementary School
Principal: Chris Cronas
Location:
1012 SW Trenton St.
Seattle, WA 98106
(206) 252-8240
School Website:
http://highlandparkes.seattleschools.org/

Funding:
2016-17 Award: $376,583
First year of funding: 2013
- Elementary School Innovation
- Health

Levy Performance Measures
- Missing fewer than five days each semester
- Making gains on state assessment for English language acquisition
- Achieving growth targets on state and district assessments in math and reading
- Meeting grade-level standards on state assessments in math and reading

Levy-Funded Community Partners
- Communities in Schools
- Neighborcare Health

Levy-Funded Key Strategies
- Partnership with Neighborcare to provide family-centered health, mental health, and health care access services
- Targeted academic programming focused on reading and math provided by certificated staff in collaboration with community partners City Year and Communities in Schools
- Targeted tutoring sessions for students performing below grade level provided by Reading Partners
- Communities in Schools site coordinator provides academic intervention as well as case management for target students including provision of confidential, developmentally appropriate, culturally sensitive interventions, services and support to students needing additional internal and external resources with identified support to homeless students
- Academic intervention for targeted students in Reading and Math by certificated teachers throughout the school day
- Certificated staff provide an extended day program to support development of ELL students' oral language through constructive conversations, readers theatre, field trips, and vocabulary building
- Spring Break Camp offers students a half-day program that includes instruction in ELA and math as well as a community service component
- Multi-tiered attendance initiative encourages a school climate that attendance matters and offers individual supports to students and families as needed

For more information please visit our website at: www.seattle.gov/education

Seattle Department of Education and Early Learning